
Corporate Gifting



About The It Kit
Gift giving has long been a passion of good friends Anna Gurry and Miranda Kent. For as
long as they can remember they have always loved coming up with thoughtful and
interesting gift ideas for family and friends, hunting down innovative products and
packaging them in unique and creative ways. For Anna and Miranda, gift giving is a
labour of love. 

While many people love the idea of giving thoughtful, beautiful and practical gifts, Anna
and Miranda realised that all too often people simply don't have the time, making gift
giving unnecessarily stressful. Together they decided to unleash their passion on the
world by creating the It Kit, a unique concept of creating bespoke gift kits to suit every
taste, interest, age, budget and occasion. 

 

The It Kit specialises in Corporate Gifting - whether it be for one or one thousand, we aim
to meet any brief or budget to create the right gift for any occasion.

We source products from all over Australia. We can find all those charming, unique and
carefully-made things that you don't have the time to find, or that you even knew existed
- such are the wonderful inspirational gifts that the It Kit creators have sought out,
making them available for you in any number of different and creative ways of
packaging.



Why Gift With Us

Elevate your Brand
 

Engage with customers
 

Recognise your employees
 

Support Local Producers
 

Australia Wide Delivery
 

Custom curated quality gifts
 

Company branding available
 

Seamless process from enquiry to delivery 



Custom Gifting 



Some of Our Clients

Real Estate and Property Settlement Gifts 
Conference and Special Event Gifts
Staff and Client Thank you Gifts 
New Staff Welcome Gifts
Seasonal Greeting Gifts (Christmas, Easter, Chinese New Year etc)

 

The It Kit specialises in Corporate Gifting working with companies from a diverse
range of industries for many different occasions such as:



Kits for Any Occasion

Christmas Hampers Property Settlement Hampers

Gourmet Hampers Cocktail Hampers



 Kits for Any Occasion

Homewares Hampers Celebration Hampers

Gifts for Him Gifts for Her



Supporting Local

The It Kit's strong desire to support local artisans and producers has been evident
from the beginning. We take great pride in the fact that we are not only
showcasing the best of Australian designers and producers but supporting these
local businesses. 

Being a small business of our own, we relish in the fact that these creatives and
entrepreneurs are being supported by the gifting industry and we are thrilled that
our customers and in turn their employees, clients, family and friends are being
gifted quality and unique products. 



Through a tailored process of 
understanding your brief, The It Kit 
offers a Luxury Custom packaging 
service 

Custom Packaging

Through various elements of 
packaging such as branded boxes, 
tissue and stickers, branded cards 
and logo branded ribbon, The It Kit 
can create a truly unique and 
bespoke gift to meet your needs



info@theitkit.com.au
1300  830 418
www.theitkit.com.au
@theitkit




